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Abstract
This article is a review version of the article published on Oct. 2006 at
Analytical Chemistry, 78, 6967-6973. We have developed biocompatible,
photostable, and multiplexing-compatible surface-enhanced Raman
spectroscopic tagging material (SERS dots) composed of silver
nanopartic1e-embedded silica spheres and organic Raman labels for cellular
cancer targeting in living cells. SERS dots showed linear dependency of
Raman signatures on their different amounts, allowing their possibility for
the quantification of targets. In addition, the antibodyconjugated SERS dots
were successfully applied to the targeting of HER2 and CDIO on cellular
membranes and exhibited good specificity. SERS dots demonstrate the
potential for high-throughput screening of biomolecules using vibrational
information.
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(b) 2-NT7} ]iAl B SERS dots, (c) TP7} ]i7:l B SERS dots.
-=:213 4. ~cj51} ~g AJ}7] Zi.Q-] SERS dots~ SERS ~~E~:
(a)4-MT, 2-NT, TP Zf ]i~ SERS dots,
(b) TP2] *£01] u:j-~ A~E'iJ2] A-J]7] ~}0l.
-=:2 ttl 5. ~ cj 51} ~ g ~ ~~ SERS dots.Q-] SERS ~~ E ~:
(a) 4-MT, 2-NT, TP Zf ]i~ SERS dots,
(b) TP7} ]i7:] B SERS dot.Q-] OJoj] u:]-~ ~~ E ~.Q-] A-J] 7] ~}o]
-=:213 6. A-J].:£oJ]Al '5J~1l-'4 <i1~B SERS dot.Q..s. HER2 ~ CDIO ~A-J].:£ p}71
~ ~~~ ~JJl-:
(a) SERS dot4MT-HER2-'4 l:lR 0J~ MCF-7,
(b). SERS dotTP-CDlOJJl- l:lR 0J~ SP2/0,
(c) SERS dotTP-CDlOJ1} l:lRoJ~MCF-7,
(d) SERS dot4MT-HER2-'4 l:lRoJ~ SP2/0,
(e) SERS dot4MT-HER2-'4 l:lRoJ~ NHBE,
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